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A COMPARISON OF IGNITION CHARACTERISTICS OF DIESEL FUELS 
AS DETER MINED IN ENGINES AND IN A CON STANT -VOLUME BOMB 
By Robert F. Selden 
SUMMARY 
I g nition-lag data have been obtained for seven fuels 
injected into heated, compressed air under conditions 
simulating those in a compression-ignition engine. The 
results of the bomb tests have been compared with similar 
engine data, and the differences between the two sets of 
results are explained in terms of the response of each 
fuel to variations in air density and temperature. 
I NTR ODUCTION 
Earlier tests with the N.A.C.A . high-temperature 
bomb (reference 1) have shown that the ignition lag at 
the highest bomb temperature is roughly twice that for 
the same fuel in an N.A.C.A . hi gh-speed Diesel engine hav-
ing ~ comparablo air density at top center. The minimum 
engine ignition lags reported by Schweitzer (reference 2) 
are in substantial agreement with those obtained with the 
bomb. 
It has been reported (reference 3) that the C.F.R. 
engine fuel ratings are in substantially the same order 
when either the critical - compression-ratio (C.C.R.) or 
the ignition-delay meth od is used. The fact that the 
C . C. R . method involves lon g er ignition lags than the de-
lay method indicates that the bomb would also give com-
parable ratings p rovided that the g reater air turbulence 
in the engine was not an influential factor . On this 
basis, tests were mad e in the bomb with fuels of differ-
ent ignition qualities, or different cetane numbers, to 
determine the limitations of this apparatus for rating 
fuels . The test conditions included bomb temperatures of 
870 0 and 1.155 0 F. and air densities of 0.59, 0.89, and 
1.18 pounds per cubic foot . 
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The engine data with which thes e results are compared 
were obtained with an N.A.C,A . displacer-type compression-
ignition engine at 2,000 r.p.m . and a compression ratio of 
14 .5 (reference 4). 
FUELS TESTED 
Seven fuels have been tested in the bomb, three of 
which we re obtained by a dding an ignition accelerator to 
a single base fuel designa ted L1 Dies e l in the table and 
the figures. Ethyl nitrate was used for two of these 
fu els and a commercial Diesel dope for the third fuel. 
Tne four other fuels used in the bomb were selected from 
among ei ght fuels tested by this laboratory in a compres-
s io n -i gn ition engine . The propert ies of the eight p revi-
ousl y tested fue ls are listed in table I; the properties 
of the three fuels with added ignition accelerator are 
n ot available . With the exception of the N.A.C.A. engine 
d ata (the i g nition lags, the maximum pressures, and the 
maximum rat e s o f pressure ri i e), all the data in this ta-
ble were fu~n ished through the courtes y of th e United 
States Naval En g ineering Experim ent Stat ion , Annapolis, 
Md . The ce t ane ratings were obtain ed b y t he p rocedure 
recommended in refere n ce 3, using the co n stant ignition-
de lay metho d with a modified magnetic pick-up. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The ignition lag s obtained both in the bomb and in 
t he N.A.C . A. en g ines depend up o n a slight increment of 
pres~ure to denote ignition; whereas the cetane numbers 
cited de p end upon an ignition denoted by the attainment 
of a certain rate of pressure rise after i gn ition. The 
two methods can give comparable results only if the rate 
of pressure rise and the smallest detectable pr essure 
increment are determined by the true ignition lag and are. 
not inf lue nced by the v iscosity, the surface tension, the 
distillation characteristics, or other physical proper-
t ies of the f uel . The bomb records obtained in this study 
would be ideally suited to test the validity of . this 
p oint were it not for the fact that their pressure and 
time scales are too condensed to permit a n accurate de-
t ermin~tion of the initial rates of pr essure rise. That 
the lags and the cetane numbers for the usual range of 
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Diesel fuels arc in general agreement is indicated by the 
small deviation in cetane equiva l ent from one igniti o n-
indication meth o d to another (references 3, 5, and 6) . 
The records reproduced in figure 1 are typical and 
sh~w . the effect of ignition lag on combustion. Both rec -
ords were t a ken under identical conditions except for ~as 
temperature. It is evident that, in s p i te of a much · 
lon ~er ign~tion lag, the low- temperature record indica t e s 
complete . com~ustion in ·about half the time required at 
the higher temperature . This result is believed to be 
good ovidenc o that ·sl o w burning in a compression-ignition 
e ngin.e is n·o.t entirely a matter of inaclequate mixing of 
fu a l and air . Such mixing should havo been just as sat -
isfactory, in a given time, at one bomb temperature as 
another , irre s pective of whether or not combustion was 
t .a king p lace. If a.nything, the earl i e r combust ion at tho 
higher bomb temp e rature should have increased the rate of 
mixing and therefore th e r a te of pressure rise because of 
the induced convection currents. The hi~h rate of pr~ss­
ure rise, in addition to the vibrations evident in the 
low ~ temperature record, is an excellent reas~n why long 
ignition lags are not p er missible in a n engine. 
The ignition lag s for each fuel a nd test co n dition 
s hown in fi gure 2 are avera g es o f the most consis.tent val -
ues obt a ined for s e veral fuel - air rati o s ran g ing from 
0 . 0400 to 0.0167. In general, t ~ e ign ition lag s for all 
fuel - air ratios were reproduceable and in agreement within 
0 . 0003 or 0 . 0 0 04 second or better . This variation in the 
ignition lags is too great for checkin F to within one or 
t wo cetane numbers, a s may be s e en fro m figure 2. and from 
the corresponding cetano .values in table I. In fact, this 
variation would have to be reduced by a factor of at least 
10 in order to check to within one cetane number, as is 
now possible with the C. F . R . Die~el . and the various igni -
tion . indicators that av~rage a great many cycles. Further 
impro~ements in the bomb instrumentati on and operation 
should considerably reduce the existi n g v a ri a tion in lag. 
T~e optical. indicator (reference 1) u s ed in the bomb tests 
was not completely s~tisfactori either o~tically or .me -
chanically at the hi~h temperatures emp loyed in these 
tests . 
Figure 2 shows the same tendency f or the i ~n ition 
lags . of all fuels to converge with increasing air densi-
ties .and .temper2. tures as they do with a decreasing inj ·ec - , 
tion advance a ngle (reference 7) . When i~nition occur s 
before top ce n ter, docreasin~ the injection advance angle 
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is equivalent to using a constant advance angle and in-
creasing the compr ession ratio which, in turn, is equiv-
alent to increasing the air temperature and density in 
the bomb . Michailova and Neumann (reference 8), as well 
as Schw ~itzer (reference 2), have also noted this ten-
dency for all fuels to approach a limi ting ignition lag. 
I n addition to the relative ignition-lag order for 
fuels under s p ecified engine conditions, the change in 
this order with decrease in compression density and tem-
perature may become of interest in the rating of fuels for 
aircraft Diesel engines required to operate above the 
c ritical altitude of the engiLe. This change in the bomb 
rating ord e r with air density is illustrated hy the curves 
that cross in fi gure 2 . A similar change with temp erature 
i s shown in figure 3 by the divergence of the Marine 
Diese l fuels from 'the trends exhibited by the other fuels. 
No particular difficulty in obtaining suitable fuels 
fo r aircraft Diesel engines is exp ected, however, for sev-
eral rea s ons : (a) Some margin in ignition quality will 
always be necessar y to secure good starting characteris-
tics ; (0) suff ic ient mar g in in i gnition quality will not 
g reatly increase the initial fuel cost; (c) the increase 
in ignition lag with altitude can be wholly or partly 
c ompensated b y an incr ease in injection advance angle 
(reference 9), the rate of pressure rise being the only 
limiting factor ; and (d) the possible variation in lag 
b ecomes smaller the greater the air temperature and den-
sity or the higher the c e tane equivalent of the fuel, as 
is shown b y figure 2 . Fo r these reasons a change in rat-
ing ord e r wil l not be s eri ous, particularly if the fuels 
prov e sati s factory under s ea - le v el conditio~s and the 
change in rating order o c c urs at a relatively low density 
or temperature . Such a chan g e is evident in figure 2 for 
the L1 fuel plus 5 p e rcent ethyl nitrate and the L1 
fuel p lus 2 percent commercial do pe at 8010 F. The type 
of chan ge sho wn b y the No . 3 furnace oil and the Marine 
Diesel fue l at the same tempe rature, however, might be 
objectionable. In any case , if the fuel-ignition require-
ments warrant such a procedure, the fuel rati n gs can be 
d etermined under simul a t e d altitude conditions either in 
a suitable bomb or in an engine . 
In figure 3, the i g nition lags of several fuels in 
an N . A . C • A. . eng i n e and i nth e b 0 mba t two t em per a t ur e s are 
shown p lotted against their respective cetane numbers. 
-. --~--
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All i· the-bomb · data correspond to an air density of 0.89 
pound per square inch, this value being approximately the 
maximum density in the engine. 
The ignition lags for the Marine Diesel . fuel in the 
bomb were much . too great to be consistent with the lags 
for the other fuels. This irregularity became smaller the 
higher the temperature and, of course, must disappear al -
together in the C.F.R. Diesel since the rating method 
stipulates a constant ignition lag for all fuols. Dottod 
curves have boen drawn between the points for the other 
fuels on tho assumption that these curves most nearly ap-
proximate the curves that would be obtained with mixtures 
of the reference materlals - cetane and alpha methyl-
naphthul 8 ne. Both curves show the same tendency to flat-
ten out toward the right of the figure, as tiley must in 
order to avoid crossing in the region of fuels of high 
ignition quality. 
In the case of the I.A.C.A. engine data, the Marine 
Diesel fuel is a g ain slightly irregular but the deviation 
is in the opposite sense from that observed in the bomb. 
This deviation, though small. is believed to be greater 
than the experimental error in view of the consistency of 
the other data. This result indicates that the effective 
temperat u res prevailing in t h e N.A . C.A. engine are some-
what higher than those in the C.F.R. eng ine. The engine 
and the bomb data also show that the lower the temperature, 
the greater is the variation in ignition lag per cetane 
number, particularly in the lower cetane region. Other 
conditions being equal, therefore, the hi gner the effec-
tive air temperature and density in an engine, the less 
sensitive that en g in e should be to the ignition quality 
of the fuel. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 . The rating order for certain Diesel fuels, as in-
dicated by the ignition lags in the bomb, may change with 
variations in either air temperature or density. 
2 . Usually. the lower the air temperature and density 
at which ignition takes place, the greater is the spread 
between the ignition lags of two fuels. 
3 . With the exception of the Marine Diesel fuel, the 
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rating order obtained with the bomb was the same as that 
with an engine . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory. 
Nationa l Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va. , April 28, 1939. 
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TABLE I(a) - PROPERTIES OF DIESEL FUELS 
IMaXl.lJlum cyli?der ~·.I.aeh .-
Fuels Ign1tion lag, Cetane pressure, balance Maxi mum ra te Specific p01nto. 
N.A·r·A. ingine number ( dijPhragm.) '(f ~?ssureL~se c.l gr6~1,ty, c~B;~cUP • 
3 furnace 011a 
sec. lb SQ In. lb so. ln SJl.lL o 60 
No. U.UUU9b ~'::I. '::I -':,v;lv O,.u, vuu V. OF! .I.0~ 
75 percent L7 and 
42.4 875 440,000 .799 be low 25 perc ent 8 ,) .00083 
DC tane gasoline 80 
No. 3 fur~ace oil 
a nd 1 percent ethyl 
nltrate .00083 47.7 960 650,000 .875 125 
Navy submarine 
7-0-2ca . 00079 49 . 2 930 600 , 000 .852 188 
Marine Diesela .00067 58 . 0 930 480 , 000 .843 182 
NaTY aircraft M306 . 00075 59 . 9 935 610,000 
- -Ll Diesels .00071 62.5 920 520,000 .833 236 
1~ and 1 percent 
950 28<!...000 ___ 834 145 oamyl nitrate . 00054 88 . 
saybolt 
~arbon lParraf1ns t.~:~~~tl.cB Cloud Pour universal Gross Ani Unsa tur-
P'Uele point polnt v18r.s~1 !resldue hea t linE by atas by 07 I by (OF. ) ( OF. ) f. F. ( percent) value poi n volume volume volume i'Olume 
No. 3 furnace oLf' 
sec. I (sec. I (B. t. u.)lb. (OF. ) J.£.ercentl . t£ercent I ~oe" t. ~_ errent) I!niJs t1n:t - b' ,/j ;SO U.U,' .1.'::1,3.1.' 120 b~.'::1 4 • .1. 19.1 13.9 75 percent L7 and 
25 percent 8 8 10 42 35 . 039 19,775 171 76.7 1.5 17.5 4.3 
octane ga soline 
No. 3 f urna c e oil 
and 1 per cent 10 
-25 57 38 . 126 19 ,257 130 63.5 2.6 16.5 17.4 
ethyl nitr& te 
Navy submarine 
7-0-2rfi 12 10 65 39 .025 19, 660 157 67. 3 6.9 15.8 10.4 Mar~ne Diese la 14 15 61 38 . 017 19,578 P. 61 70. 9 2. 3 17. 2 9.6 Navy ai~craft M30€ 
-
- -
- - - - - - - -Ll Diesela 28 25 93 44 . 010 20, 042 186 - - - -Ll ann 1 percent 1,.28 25 86 43 . 062 19,696 P.83 75.3 .4 18.2 6.1 isoamyl nitrate 
TABLE I (b ) - DISTILLATION CHARACT:;::RISTICS OF DIESEL FUELS 
Flrst 
drop 5ce. lOce. 20c~ 3Oc~ 40c<; 50c c 60co ~Oc~ 8Oc~ 90c" End point. Recovered Fuels (OF. ) f'F.) (OF. ) OF . ) (OF . ) ~F. ) ( OF.r (~.) F. ) PF. ) fF. ) (OF. ) (per cen,, ) 
No. 3 furna c e Oi~a 375 424 438 456 470 484 497 512 527 547 581 640 9B.7 
75 perc en" ~ and 
25 percent 8 135 169 182 224 474 550 560 570 580 594 617 658 97.8 
ocwne gasoline 
No. 3 fu r nace oil 212 428 442 462 476 490 
and 1 perc ent 
504 518 534 556 590 647 98. 3 
ethyl nitrate 
Navy submari ne 421 461 475 492 508 521 
7-0- 2ca 
533 545 558 574 600 661 98 .7 
~arine Dlese l a 408 440 453 472 493 509 525 541 559 582 619 673 98.4 ~vy aircraft M306 
- - - - - - - - -
-
-
- -Ll Di eselS 529 540 546 554 561 568 575 582 590 602 622 672 98.4 Ll a nd 1 per cent 188 520 545 554 561 568 575 583 591 601 622 660 98.0 isoamyl nit.re.te 
a Fuels tested in the bomb. 
~ ~ ~ 
87()0.r. Bomb temperature 
l.l5sO r. Bomb temperature 
r1gure 1.- Effect of ignition lag on combu8tion. LI Dielel fuel plu. 
5 percent et~l nitrate ; air densIty, 1.18 pounds per cubic 
foot ; fuel-air ratio , 0.033. 
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